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Summa
ary of Fin
ndings fro
om the 20
011 Child
d Death R
Review An
nnual Rep
port
2011 Annual Re
eport of Child Deaths
D
in Clarkk County, Nevaada provides daata regarding aall infant, child
d, and fetal (ovver 20 weeks
The 2
gestation) deaths occurring in Clark County in 20
011. This represents the fouurth year that tthe Child Death
h Review Team
m in Clark
00% of the child deaths referrred to the team
m by the Clarkk County Officee of the Coroneer/Medical Exaaminer; this
County reviewed 10
des all natural deaths, as welll as all acciden
nts, homicides, suicides, and undetermined
d cases. The teeam also review
wed all fetal
includ
death
hs over 20 wee
eks gestation.

Ovverall 2011 Child Death
h Statistics
Manners of Death
h in 2011
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

237 cases reviewed in 20
011 (23.8% deccrease since 20
008)
68 in 2010)
155 Naturaal (decrease off 7.7 % from 16
37 Acciden
nts (decrease of
o 19.6% from 46
4 cases in 201
10)
16 Suicide (128.6% increaase from 2010
0 – more incide
ents in 2011 thaan 2008‐2010 combined)
de (one more case
c
than in 20
010)
19 Homicid
10 Undetermined (same number as in 2010, but a 44
4.4% decrease ffrom 2009 (n==18))

Causses of Death in 2011
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Increase in
n motor vehicle
e incidents from
m 8 in 2010 to 10 in 2011
SIDS stayed
d the same at 1 cases in 2011
1
Increase in
n deaths caused by weapons from 22 in 201
10 to 30 in 20111
Decrease in suffocation/strangulation deaths
d
from 18
8 in 2010 to 155 in 2011.
c
from 10 in
i 2010 to 8 in 2011.
Drowning down by two cases
es showed an increase from 5 in 2010 to 9 in 2011.
Poisoning//Overdose case

2011 Child Deaths byy Manner off Death – Ad
dditional Deetails and Reecommendaations for Preevention
ural – There were
w
155 naturral deaths revie
ewed in 2011. 39.4% of thes e deaths weree due to complications of preematurity,
Natu
follow
wed by congen
nital defect (36.8%) and chron
nic illness (15.4
4%). 72.9% of natural deathss were children less than onee year of age.
We co
ontinued to se
ee a decrease in
n the number of SIDS deathss in 2011 from 2 in 2009 to 1 in 2010, and 1 in 2011.
Recom
mmendations:
‐ Continue to improve data collection an
nd research on child deaths r elated to prem
maturity.
uate prenatal care,
c
particularrly for young w
women.
‐ Improve acccess and outreach for adequ
on about prope
er managemen
nt of common cchronic illnessees in children.
‐ Improve paarent educatio

Accid
dent‐ Accidenntal deaths acccounted for 15.6% (37 cases) of child deathhs in 2011. The leading causees of accidental death
includ
ded suffocation at 29.7% followed by moto
or vehicle accid
dents (MVA) att 27%, poisonin
ng at 21.6%, an
nd drowning att 18.9%. For
the seecond time in six
s years the le
eading cause of accidental de
eaths were sufffocations. In 2011 nearly all accidental sufffocations
(n=11
1) were childre
en less than one year of age and
a nearly all of
o those cases (n=10) occurreed in a sleepingg environmentt. Motor
vehicle accidents increased from 17.45 % in 201
10 to 27% in 20
011 with half oof the decedentts (50%) betweeen the ages o
of 15‐17.
oning also show
wed an increase from 8.7% in
n 2010 to 21.6%
% in 2011. Sim ilar to 2010, in
n 2011, nearly aall (n=5) of thee drowning
Poiso
victim
ms in Clark Cou
unty were betw
ween the ages of
o one and fou
ur years and 711.4 % of all victtims drowned iin a pool or spaa. In 2011, we
also ssee the lowest number of chiild drowning in
ncidents since data
d
collectionn in 2006.
Recom
mmendations:
‐ Focus on ch
hanging regulattions to bring older
o
pools up to current stanndards for barrriers to accesssing the pool in
ncluding,
fences, gate
es, alarms, etc.
‐ Improve/exxpand culturallyy sensitive outreach and edu
ucation efforts regarding safee sleep environ
nments for infaants.
d to preventingg substance abuse in childrenn and youth, esspecially thosee related to limiting access to
‐ Support inittiatives related
prescription
n drugs.

The full repo
ort is avialable att the NICRP webbsite http://nic.uunlv.edu

Hom
micide‐ In 2011, 8% (19 cases) of child deatths were categgorized as hom
micides. This is an increase fro
om 17 deaths in 2009 but a
decreease from 20 deaths in 2010. In 2011 children ages 1‐4 ye
ears and youthh 15‐17 years w
were the most frequent age ggroups both att
36.8%
% respectively. Homicides are
e categorized as
a either “firearm” homicidess or “non‐fireaarm” homicidess, and in 2011 there were
moree non‐firearm homicides
h
(n=1
12) than firearm
m homicides (n
n=7). For firea rm homicides (n=7) the dataa show that 71.4 % of the
victim
ms had a prior juvenile
j
justice
e history, and in 3 of these incidents gang aaffiliation was kknown or susp
pected. For non
n‐firearm
homicides (n=12), 83.3%
8
were a result of child abuse
a
or neglecct (n=10). In thhree of those ccases the perpeetrator was thee mother’s
e remaining caases the perpettrator was a re
elative or famil y friend. One tthird (n=4) of tthe decedents’’ families had a
boyfrriend and in the
historry of involvement with the ch
hild welfare syystem.
Recom
mmendations:
‐ Firearm Ho
omicides: Focu
us on addressin
ng the needs off minority youtth through com
mmunity based
d outreach and
d gang
prevention
n activities.
‐ Non‐Firearrm Homicides: Develop and promote netw
works of servicees to help famiilies most at rissk to prevent incidents
before the
ey start. Parentting/stress man
nagement train
ning should alsso be targeted toward adultss living in the h
home with
children who are not the
eir biological paarents, but are
e responsible foor care giving.

Suiciide – Suicide was
w the cause of 6.8% (16 cases) of child de
eaths in Clark CCounty which represents a 128.6% increasee from 2010
and represents morre cases than 2008‐2010
2
com
mbined. All of the decedents attended scho
ool regularly, 25% of the deceedents (n=4)
madee a previous atttempt, and 18.8% of decedents had made prior threats oof suicide.
Recom
mmendations:
‐ Expand suiicide preventio
on efforts in ele
ementary scho
ools and continnue education to teachers, paarents, and oth
hers about
suicide pre
evention.
‐ Expand exiisting firearm safety
s
campaiggns to include specific
s
messagges about prevventing access to lethal mean
ns for suicide,
especially if children have a history of mental
m
health issues or prior attempts.
‐ Expand and promote gattekeeper training for anyone working with youth to recoggnize signs of ssuicide as well as techniques
uicidal ideation
n is suspected.
for how to intervene if su

Undetermined – 4% (10 cases)) of child deathhs were ruled undetermined,
u
, which is a deccrease from 20
008 (n=18). This ruling is used
d
by the Office of the Coroner/Med
dical Examiner when informattion regarding the circumstaances of the deeath makes it d
difficult for the
nct determinattion about the manner of thee death. 5 of th
hese 10 cases ((50%) were inffants less than
mediccal examiner to make a distin
1 year of age. 2011 showed a sligh
ht increase in undetermined
u
deaths for Afrrican American
n children risingg to 50% of all undetermined
d
hs from 30% in 2010. Among children less than
t
1 year of age
a (n=5), all ddied in a sleeping environment and in 1 of tthe 5 cases the
e
death
child was sleeping with
w another person (parent,, sibling or both
h).

Summary of Child Welfare
e History forr all 2011 Ch
hild Deaths
w
a child
d or their familyy has ever had any involvemeent with the D
Department of Family Servicees (DFS). Prior
The team records whether
t cause of the child’s death
h and often thee cause of the child’s death iss unrelated to any previous
historry is recorded regardless of the
historry of involvement with DFS.
‐ 51 of the 237
2 cases revie
ewed had some
e family historyy of involvemeent with DFS prrior to the child
d’s death – a d
decrease from
2010 (n=57
7).
‐ In 10 casess the child/fam
mily had an ope
en case with DFFS at the time oof the child’s d
death
t child was in foster/shelte
er care at the time
t
of their deeath (an increaase from 2010)).
‐ In 3 cases the
ere were 9 sub
bstantiated deaath allegationss of abuse or neeglect.
‐ In 2012 the
ubstantiated de
eath allegation
ns (3.4% of all child
c
deaths in Clark County), 1 was ruled aan accident, wh
hile 8 were
‐ Of the 9 su
ruled homicides. In more
e than 75% (n=
=7) of these casses the decedeents’ and their family did nott have any prio
or history with
DFS.

The full repo
ort is avialable att the NICRP webbsite http://nic.uunlv.edu

201
11 CDR Team
m Preventio n Activities
‐

In 2
2011 the team added membe
ers from the Clark County School District P olice‐Threat Assessment Teaam. Given the llarge spike in
you
uth suicides in 2011, partnersship with this team
t
was crucial to understaanding the circumstances of tthese fatalitiess. In addition,
thee team develop
ped a new proccess for obtaining school reco
ords that allow
ws for memberrs from the sch
hool district to help facilitate
thee receipt of com
mplete recordss for the purpo
ose of the revie
ew.

‐

2011 the team continued to support
s
effortss related to saffe sleep by serrving as the loccal point of con
ntact for distrib
bution of safe
In 2
sleeep brochures printed
p
by the Nevada Executive Committe
ee for the Revieew of Child Deaths. Dr. Sandrra Cetl, one of the
ped
diatricians on the
t team, organized a meetin
ng with Sunrise
e Hospital Stafff, local law enfforcement, district attorneyss, and the
corroner’s office to discuss comm
mon issues asssociated with child
c
death inveestigations wh
hen a child diess at the hospitaal. In this
meeeting each age
ency used the time
t
to explain
n their process and understannd the motivattions for otherr agency positio
ons. The
meeeting was succcessful in helping to make sim
mple changes to
t processes too ensure that aall agency need
ds are met and
d expectations
aree clarified.

‐

In 2011 a collabo
oration of mem
mbers from the
e Clark County Child Death Reeview Team wo
orked together to generate a proposal to
mmittee for Ch
hild Death Reviiew to receive funding to suppport a “Choosse Your Partner Carefully Cam
mpaign.” The
thee Executive Com
collaboration wass awarded fund
ding and NICRP
P as Prevent Child Abuse Nevvada worked to
o organize thee group to create print
ures and posters) as well as post
p bus stop signs throughouut the Las Vegaas area. The caampaign also h
held a press
materials (brochu
nference during child abuse prevention
p
mo
onth and severaal of the membbers of the collaboration were interviewed
d about the
con
cam
mpaign on both
h television and radio. The grroup was able to print and diistribute moree than 25,000 b
brochures and there were 15
buss stop signs aro
ound the Las Vegas
V
area with
h 5 stops displaaying both Engglish and Spanissh versions of the poster.

‐

Meembers on the Clark County Child
C
Death Review Team (CD
DRT) continue to be committted to drownin
ng prevention in our
com
mmunity. The Southern
S
Nevaada Drowning Prevention
P
Coaalition continuues to coordinaate efforts, and
d ensure consisstent
preevention messaaging related to water safetyy and drowningg prevention. TThere are threee members of tthe Clark Coun
nty CDRT that
con
ntinue to serve
e on the coalition to foster co
ommunity collaaboration and work to prevent fatal drown
ning incidents in Clark County
y.
This year the collaaboration celebrated April Po
ools Day with a joint press coonference.

‐

e to claim the lives of infants in our commuunity. In an effo
ort to address this problem, in 2011, NICRP
P
Unssafe sleep pracctices continue
and
d the Southern
n Nevada Healtth District were
e awarded funding from the Health Resourrce Support Ad
dministration (H
HRSA) Healthy
Tom
morrow’s Proggram to supporrt a hospital baased safe sleep
p initiative in Cllark County. Th
his program wiill work with lo
ocal birthing
hosspitals to ensure that there iss a hospital policy on sleep positioning, thaat staff are trained in safe sleep practices, aand that new
parrents watch a short
s
informational video on how to safely place their ba by to sleep. Th
his program haas grant supporrt for five
yeaars, and duringg that period, we
w hope to imp
plement the prrogram in all biirthing hospitaals in the Las Veegas Valley.

The full repo
ort is avialable att the NICRP webbsite http://nic.uunlv.edu

